By RICHARD DODDS
Ignatius Reilly is about to make his
stage debut, and when he does, it will
be a singing Ignatius th~t audiences
will
John Kennedy Toole's novel "A Con- ·
federacy of Dunces" (published in ·.·•
1980, a decade after the New Orleansborn author took his life) has been
transformed into a musical comedy,
premiering at Louisiana State. Univer·
sity id Baton Rouge on Feb. 24 for an novel are for non-commercial produc·
ll~performance run. Its adapter says, lions only; Galati said that "there is
"I'm· hoping that audiences who are considerable interest at the university
devoted to the book will not be dis- in keeping the show alive and giving it
appointed and they'll see the charac- as wide an audience as possible."
te~ they expect to see."
He also reported that1Jroducers and
The exceedingly eccentric Ignatius agents will be coming in from New
ReiIJS' beads the list of thos_e charac· York and Los Angeles to view the
ters , and playwright Frank Galati show, and a favorable impression could
promises fhat Mrs. Reilly, Myrna, lead to other, and perhaps professional.
Sa~ta Battaglia, Officer Mancuso, productions. "Hopefully, it's not going
Burma Jones, Darlene, Lana Lee and to be the kind of situation where legal
the ~vys will also be present.
entanglements get in the way," he said.
Galati was commissioned by LSU
. Director of Theater Gresdna l)()ty to
·, • • · ·• · •
create a stage adaptation of the · "CAMELOT" REVISITED: Richard
Pulitzer Prize-winning novel. a work Harris will repeat his screen role as
that captures so many of the colorful King Arthur when ''Camelot" returns
aspef tS of New Orleans' culture. to the Saenger Performing Arts Center
Galati. a professor at Northwestern on March·.27: for a six-day stand. In
Univ~rsity, bas been a frequent guest 1980; it waS Richard Burton re-creatinstrfctor at the Baton Rouge campus, ing his Broadway role as the tragic
and llis Chicago-area theater credits mythical king when Lerner and
inclu.le acting, writing and adaptations Loewe's musical first played the
of other novels.
Saenger.
;
.
.
• few mor,tbs after the Burton pro'lSOME .THINGS pro..OJllore dif· . duction had left New Orleans to confic•It than I had expected," Galati said tinue its tour, Burton's physical ail·
thil •eek of the adaptation process, ments forced him to leave the cast.
"b~t ~ the characters are so vividly Harris was paged for the role, and be
drawp tliat their stage life is almost ; eventualiy took it to Broadway and
gu4ranteed." However, finding some- 'London. Ironically, Harris also ended
on~ kl play Ignatius proved a "tre· up repeating his performance for the
m~us challenge," he acknowledged; cable-television · version that Burton
he 'finally chose a New York actor, had planned to d'o.
ScOtt llarlan.
"I had every hope that we would be
•
•
•
able to find someone here," Galati
FEYDEAU-DEAU: With the selec·
said, "but as (composer) Eddie Zelnis tion .of a third producti0'1, Tulane Cen·
and 11~egan to select various musical ter Stage's 1984 mainstage season is
ideas for Ignatius, we -decided to give now complete. Georges Feydeau's bed·
him ;f multiple mode of musical room farce "Designs Upon Her" will
expression - since his particular follow Beth Henley's "Crimes of the
world view includes both rage at 20th· Heart" and William Shakespeare's "As
century pop culture and an obsession You Like It" into the Arena Theater.
with that same junk culture. So we
Directors fi)r the three productions
needed someone who could accomplish have also been chosen. Ron Gural will
some "irly tricky classical images and stage "Crime! of the Heart" (running
wh? ~
. _ .1~ also d_eliy~.~e goods as ~ · May 2~·June. 17) and Buzz Podewell
sobd ptus1cat-:eomedy·~." .
.
will direct "As You. Like It" (June 22·
who ~ directed Harlan· in July 8) and "Designs Upon Her". (July
··' fbic ' p~ustio~, ~
. .ed .the _ac«ir . ,13·291 ..~u~tions .a~ set f~r March 31
·'\1
ully,,engag~~wi!& a tremen- ,; andAnril 1..:. .
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McLure's "Texas comedies" is being
presented at Anse lmo's bar on St..
Charles Avenue.
- Loyola University's Campus Min·
istry will present Harry Chapin's "Cot·
ton Patch Gospel" Tuesday-Feb. 25 in I
Ignatius Chapel. The musical, based on
Clarence Jordan's book "The Cotton .
Patch Version of Matthew and John." ,
retells Gospel stories in a rural setting. I
Chapin 's country-flavored score was !
his final work before the singer's death I
in 19si.
- Cervantes Fundacion Hispanoa·
mericana de Ar.le will present "Las !
Mariposas Son Llbres" at 8:30 p.m. Sat- .
urday and 3:30 p.m. Sunday at the
Masonic Temple, 333 St. Charles Ave. l
This is a Spanish-language version of ~
· the popular comedy "Butterflies Are j
i Free."
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· ne·s g\)t~~a~aµt'iforfliic~' perleltlt · ·•,v~-~·
suited ·to the score, and in addition to
all this, he's physically just right for
Ignatius. He's very large. He has dark.
curly hair and a big. thick mustache...
Although LSU's :>tage rights tc the
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SHORT SCENES:
- BLT has added holdover perfor- I
mances of its production of "1959 Pink '
Cadillac" on Friday and Saturday at 8 · I
p.m. The doubl e bill of .J ames

